
BOY BURGLARS.

Tw Dlolloe VoalhsWoOat on Ma.
ramalnc Expedition.-- . Verr Bad

air.
Moline has suffered three burglaries re-

cently. The bold bad burglars in each
case, so far as is at present known, were
mere boys. Mrs. W. H. Richards, who re-

sides on Eighteenth street was away
from home visiting her daughter a few
days last week. Saturday evening the
discovery that burglars bad entered the
house was made. For some days a couple
of young boys have been at work chop,
ping wood tor Mrs Richards. On Friday
evening they entered the house in the ab
sence of the lady, gaining admittance
through a transom at the rear of the
house. Next time they entered was
through a door at the north side. When
Mrs. Richards left the house she allowed
the door to remain open so as to venti-

late the bouse, but she fastened the
screen door on the inside. This, how-

ever, was no obstacle to the boys, for
they cut the wire screen and unfastened
the door. They ransacked the place
thoroughly. Every drawer and cupboard
in the bouse was gone through by the
boys in their search for treasure. Mrs.
Richards says she never saw such a sight,v
everything in the house being topsy turvv.
One pair of opera glasses, a silver watch
chain and some fire crackers, is all that is
missing.

The Republican states:
At 4:30 Saturday the same boys en

tered the residence of Fred Savage, on
Fifth avenue. Mrs. Savage had gone
out, and the domestic was upstairs. The
screen door was open. The boys were
seen last around the back porch tor a
time, but finally disappeared into the
house. In the front room they rum-
maged among a lot of curiosities brought
from Mexico by Mr. Savage, and which
were on a table. They soon, however,
discovered a sum of money f 3 50 and
a child's gold ring, and with this booty
the boys decamped. Later they were
seen down town enjoying bananas, soda
water, etc., having a high- - time with the
money they had stolen. They are daring
little scamps. There are three brothers,
two too young to be dealt with by law,
being between seven and eight years of
age, while the third is aged about eleven
years.

The Turners la Council.
The secretary's report to the four

teenth convention of the North American
Turner Union, now in session in New
York city, and which Mr. John Oblwei
ler, of this city, is attending, showed a
great increase in the membership and
wealth in the Turners' Union. In the last
year the membership was increased from
81.000 to 36.01X1; the total wealth from
13,691,000 to $4,774,000; the school
board property from $1,201,000 to $3,
144,000; the number of active athletes
from 6.400 to 7,400, and the number of
boys and girls in schools of training from
15,700 to 17.000. The committee on in
tellectual development reported some of
the straws it had gathered concerning
questions of general inteiest. In four
teea western turnvereins ninetyfive men
have asked for women's suffrage, while
259 have voted against it. A decision as
to the proper age at which children should
be allowed to exercise on the apparatus,
resulted in a decision in favor of the
ninth or tenth year. Three vereins out
of four voted against a union with any
American athletic organization.

Auguntaam Mynod.
At Friday's session of the Augustana

synod now in session at Jamestown, N.
Y., Messrs. H. Eohler, C H. Bohman
and C. G. Thuline, of Moline, were
elected auditing committee of the ac
counts of the treasurer of Augustana col
lege and theological seminary. The re
port of the committee on education of the
Augustana college was next read and
adopted. The following items of inter
est may be quoted from it: Prof. A- - O.
Burse 1 1 has served as president, and Prof.
C. L. E. Esbjorn as secretary during the
past year. The committee has held nine
meetings; thirtysone students have re
reived aid to the amount of 1 1,435 dur-
ing the year. The committee has pre
pared a new constitution for the institu
tion which it laid before the synod ' for
adoption.

Con aty HalidiBSA.
TRANSFERS.

21 Henry Roehr by master to Sophie
Koehr, part lot 4, block 7. Bailey Daven
port's third ad, R I.

Catherine McClellon to John A Faust
et al. lots 1, 2, block 3. Chicago ad. R I.,
$1,000.

Andrew Dexter to Mary Beselin, e$ lot
2. block 5, Thompson & Wells' ad, K I,
$700.

David S Metzgar to William W Getty,
lots 1, 6, block 15, Cordova, f 110.

PROBATE.
23 Estate of Oia Johnson. Just and

true account of personal estate and debts
filed and approved. Petition to sell real
estate to pay debts.

Estate of Christian Dorbeck. Inven
tory. appraisement bill and widow's
award filed and approved. Widow's re
linquishment and selection filed and ap
proved. Widow's remuneration of pro
vision in will filed. Claim allowed. -

Estate of Margaret J McConnell. Final
report of administrator filed and order
nisi approving same by July 8th prox;
notify beirs by personal service.

How's Tola!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured fey taking Hall s Catarrh Cure..
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Uas fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O. -
Waldins, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Price 75e
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Waiter: Champagne, sir? Yes, sir.
Have it iced, sir? Guest (gloomily): No:
I can't afford to have it iced.

100 Ladiaa Wantd,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-

dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. . For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posN
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A LONG SWIM.

Thoaas Eaten, Of Moline, Has a 51 ar
'veloasly Marrow . Escape froaa

Drowning-- .

Thomas Eaton, a Moline yonng man,
had an exceedingly narrow escape from
drowning Sunday afternoon. He and a
companion named Albro had been over
to Gilbertown in a skiff. When they got
ready to start back Eaton announced he
was going to row over. But Albro, evi
dently not holding a very high opinion of
his companion's fitness at that particular
time to manage the boat, told him that he
would do the rowing if Eaton would lie
down in the bottom and keep still; oth
erwise Eaton would have to go it alone.
It appears that Eaton accepted this last
alternative and launched off without bis
friend. All went fairly well until the
boat neared the wing dam, where the cui
rent is very swift. Here the boat gave
a sudden lurch, Eaton rolled over on one
side, and the little craft was capsized.
The Dispatch says the moment Eaton was
precipitated into the water he came to a
sufficient realization of his danger to throw
off his outer garments, including a vest
containing $36, and start to swim; but by
this time he had been carried too near the
middle of the main channel, and on ac
count of the swift current he could make
little headway toward the shore. So be
was taken down stream to below the Rock
Island bridge at Davenport, where
with rare good fortune he was picked up
by a skiff lowered from a steamboat that
was coming up stream. When rescued
he was black in the face from strangula-
tion, and it was the opinion of his res-

cuers that he could not have kept up two
minutes longer. He was terribly ex
hausted from his struggle for life.

A REGIMENTAL MAGPIE.

Bin Antics Mould 1'pset Almost Every-
thing In the Army Camp.

IId was only a magpie, but such a magpie I

At first he belonged to a private in a regi-
ment out on the alkali plains of Nevada.
Then the company adopted him as its own,
and finally from the proprietorship of Com-
pany B, lie bwame the regimental uuigpie,
only, instead of the regiment owning him,
he owned the regiment. There never was a
slicker, more self satisfied beast, and mixohief
and a i) tics without end wore on hU pro-
gramme. He could whistle; he could dance;
he could mock anything that Kings, and im-

itate anything thut wallrs; a magpie, you
know, doesn't hop, it walks, like a crow or
blackbird. On dress parade it would turn out
with the regiment, and follow the otik-e- r of
the day up and down the line with the most,
dignified strut imaginable. The soldiers
could hurtlly keep straight faces when the
tiinl would scold the colonel as be gave his
orders.

Hilly that was his name would occasion
ally steal, and only close and coustaut watch--

iiiK would reveal his hiding places. iSoum-tiine- s

be would succeed in caching his thefts
for two or three months before detection fol
lowed. Then a couple of quarts of coins,
currency, stamps, buttons, pipes tobacco.
cigars, strap, thread, forks, spoons and
small trifles would be unearthed. If he
caught any oua spying upon him he would
be as crafty as a fox, and put up ail sorts of
dodges to throw the detective off the track
He would make false leads, fly off a mile in
the sage bush, Bud then sneak into the fort
close to the ground, so that no one miht see
bun.

Finally the regiment was ordered to an
other post. Billy went along after nnu--

protesting and scolding on his part. He
knew something was up. and hustled around
after his various treasures, which he brought
in from every quarter and dumped in a heap
in one of the quartermaster's wagons. Some
things were recovered which had been miss
ing for over a year. When the troo
marched Billy flew alongsido, with numerous
private excursions and picnic parties all by
himself off into the surrounding country.
but ba was always on baud at meal times aud
St night.

At Han Francisco a ship was taken for
Portland, Ore., and Billy came, too. He
lidn t like it much, and uiade several tripe

back and forth between ship and dry land.
Chinatown seemed to strike bis fancy, but
be finally concluded to bold fast to bis old
friend.

His career came near terminating the sec-
ond day out. The window of the captain's
state room was down and Billy perched on
the ledge. He watched the captain picking
out the ship's course ou the chart and umV--

ing calculations and eu tries. After a while
the captain walked out and Billv flew iu.
Everything was bandy. He stuck bis bill in
the ink bottle and took a swallow. It didn't
suit his stomach as well as it did his com-
plexion, and he proceeded to wipe his" face
on the charts. The nibs of his bill modem
very good pen and drew beautiful lines, so
he tried it with another mouthful. Bee-au- ti

ful I The chart looked finer than before. He
dropped a whole mouthful on the chart and
walked in it Then he walked over the table
cloth and the white counterpane of the cap-
tain's berth, and wound up by tipping the
ink over, wiping his mouth out with a piece
of the log book, and flying off with a pair of
silver dividers.

When the captain came iu there was blue
lightning. The tell tale tracks betrayed the
culprit

The captain grabbed down a loaded shot-
gun from its brackets over the door, and
started on deck swearing that be would kill
the magpie on sight When the soldiers heard
his threats fifty of them grabbed their rifles,
and threatened to shoot the captain if be
harmed Billy. There was danger of mutiny
right there, and the officers had sense enough
to see it. They pacified the infuriated mari-
ner, and Billy escaped. His end was untime
ly. Borne months later he got to fooling with
the mechanism of a breech loading field
piece, and the lever fell down ou bim and
smashed his inquisitive head in. Washington
Post

A "Dot Hires a Cab.
Some one, writing to an English paper,

tells this story of a clever dog: ''You know
how much I rush about in hansom cabs,'
said the narrator, "and Hcoti, my collie dog,
always goes with ma We travel many milt
in a week together in this way, .but on one
occasion I was walking and missed bim.
Search was in vain. The crowd was great;
traffic drowned the sound of my whist
and, after waiting a while and looking else-
where, I returned to my suburban home
without my companion, sorrowful, yet hop-
ing that he might find his way back. In
about two hours after my arrival a hansom
cab drove up to the door and out jumped
Scotl. The cabman rang for bis fare, and
thinking he had somehow captured the runa-
way, I inquired how and where be found him.

"Ob, sir," said the cabby, "I didnt hail
him at all; he hailed me. I was standing
close by Bt James church, out for
a fare, when in jumps the dog. 'lake his
impudence,' says I. Bo I shouts through the
window, but he wouldn't stir. So I gets
down and tries to pull him out, and shows
him my whip, but he sits still and barks, as
much as to say, 'Go on, old man!' As I
seizes him by the collar I read his name and
address. 'All right, my fine gentleman,'
says I, Til drive you where you're wanted, I
dare say.' Ho I shuts the door, and my gen-
tleman settles himself with bis head just

out, and I drives on till I stops at
this here gate, when out jumps my passen-
ger, the door, and walks in as
calm as though he'd been a reglor fare."
St Louis Poet-Dispatc-h.

The declining rtowera of old acre mav
ba wnnderfullv recunerated and ana.
tained by the daily use of Hood's Sarsap-arill- a.

:

J HE ROCK
AMERICAN FABLES.

THE GOOSE AND 1HE DUCK.
A goose who was sum ing himself on a

bank was much put out by the Import-
ant airs assumed by a Duck, and finally
Observed:

"Thank Heaven that I wasn't Born
with such a Waddle as you've got."

"Nor with my Good Looks, either!"
Retorted the Duck.

"Bah; yonr Colors fac e in the Wash!"
"Your Voice is Crack.
"It is, eh! Let us g y to the Gobbler

and Settle this matter. We will ask him
to Decide between ns.n

When the Gobbler had looked them
both over and heard e;h one Sing, he
picked his teeth with a Straw, looked
very Wise for a time, aid then said:

"Well, now, but np to this moment 1

had Credited both of you with good
Looks and Common Sense. Now that
you Particularly draw my Attention to
yourselves I find you loth bo Homely
that it makes ray head ache, and I am
Amazed that either of yo i has Wit enough
to keep your head Abov- Water."

Moral One s Broken Nose never looks
so bad until you Brag oi its Symmetry.

THE MAGPIE AND TH J TRAVELKRS.
One day as a Magpie hi id tnken a sent on

a Limb of a tree near the Highway two
Travelers came along a nd Halted under
the tree to rest. They ion oliserved the
Bird, and, never having seen one of its
Sjiecies liefore, one of them called out:

"Behold the Eagle! What a noble
Bird!"

"How Beautif ul! no .v Grand!" added
the other.

Filled with Conceit, the Maiqiie bean
toChatter her satisfaction at theseWords,
but she had scarcely Ojietied her Mouth
when one of tlia travelers Exclaimed:

"What Fools we an ! 1 know from
what I liave Read that this Bird is only
a Common Majnie!"

"And let her Begone!" tdded his friend,
us he picked up a Btone t nd sent it Wliiz-srins- ?

at her head.
Moral A Crow, who had heard and

seen all without being Noticed himself,
now Scratched his Ear and murmured:

"If some Folks would only keep their
Mouths shut what Credi t they might get
for what thev don't know!"' Detroit Free
Press.

A Reactive Kit-It- .
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Street Boy Dere's lviti' Smool.-ev- , der
fuke blind man. He kin see's well's we
kin.

NT MrF'
.' s j I i l. f it..

I

Suinokey Git away you
wough! JudgH.

They ttxairgerat. .

"M. P." sends us an it m clipped from
a New York paiier statin)? that we have
killed fonrteen nun and been wounded
eight times, and he asks if it is true. No,
sir. It's a base exaggeration. We have
been under the painful ne essity of check
ing off the acconnts of four of our fellow
beings and have been hit twice. That's
all, and we haven't even got the reputa-
tion yet of being a dangei ous man. Don't
believe all you see in tie papers. Ari
zona Eacker in Detroit Free Press.

Teachers' Ba'lonal A tscciation
The rate to the annual meeting to he

held at St 1'aul, July 4 to July 11. 1800,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicago
Rock Island & Pacific R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Allrt
Lea Route, will be one h west first-clas- s

fare the round trip, plus '82 for member
ship fee good for return passage (with
stopover privileges) after July 11 to Sept.
30, 1890. Special vestilmled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmtnn sleepers and
dining cars. Low excursion rates beyond
St. 1'aul to all points of interest to tour
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others who travel via tba Rock Is'and
and Albert Lea routes, wi II enjoy a splen
did trip at the least poss ble cost. For
tickets or further inform ition apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad
dress John Sebastian. Get . Tkt. and Pass,
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

"Well, I called on Mies Bob belt last
night and broke the ice." "How unfor
tunate, when ice is so haid to replace.'

Fourta of July Eie unions.
The C, R. I. & P. railway will sell ex

cursion tickets to any sla .ion east rf the
Missouri river on their line and through
tickets to points on the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids i .Northern and Minneapolis &
St. Louis railways, July .' and 4, 1890, at
a single fare for the round trip, making
tickets good for return passsge on or be
fore July 7, 1890.

C. II. Hkelton. Ticket Agent

One of the healthiest professions in the
world is that or signing wills. Expcc
tant heirs will readily confirm this state
ment- -

Taa Ortat America i Chorns.
Sneezing, snuffling and cougbiusl This

is tne music all over the land just now
"I've got such an awful ctld in my bead.
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest fo m of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and lreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
snoi a snuu nor a liquid, neasant, cer-ai- n,

radical. '

The man who marries a millionaire's
daughter does not have to wait 50 years
for a golde n wedding.

At the Concert I want to ask you a
question." "Don't talk n )w wait until
the concert begins."

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, brigbt complexion!
For it use Pozzoni's powd ar.

Ladies should use Le Due's female
pills. Read advertisement in, another
part of the Abqus.

ISLAND AUG US, TUESDAY, JUNE 24.
LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlniner ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the citv for 25 cents

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. . E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Boat of Veterans.
For the state

ville. III., June 22-2- 8. the Rock Island &
reoria railway win sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trio, viz ok
This rate is open to the public. Trains
leave kock island at 8:15 a. m. and 2 20

m . Arrive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and
:40 p. m. Depot foot of Twentieth

street. , F. II. Rockwell. Awnt.
Notice to Gas Coninmara.

There will be an additional discount of
25 cents per thousand allowed from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the

i rate fiou per l.uuuu. The above
apply only when bills are paid prompt-- .

and to begin with consumption of
ine, 1890. W. II. Judge,

Sec'y. Sunt, and Treas.

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
eery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly aud permanently cured by Dr.
Bigeiow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
ShiWren Price 50 cents.

till
m

TRIPLE
PURE. i

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL. 1

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LHUL

UEK1FF'S SALE.
By virtue of an etecntton and fee hill No.

is'Ued oi.t of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Hin t Island county, and slate of Illinois,
and to mc directed, whereby I am commanded to
uinke the amount of a certain judi'ineut recently
obtained against 1 aarus Lowry in favor of
Clement Bine A Co., out of the land, tenements,
poodx and chattel of the said defendant, Lar. ,rn
Lowry. 1 have levied upou the folio ing prop-erl-

;

"l'he ea-- t forty-s- (4fil seres of the north half j
oi ins somneasi quarter I oi section Iwentv-fou- r

C.'l) in township nineteen tltti north or raue
one tl) east of the fourth principal meridian.

Also that part of section number twenty-fou- r

(L'4). towushiti number nineteen (1(1) north run ire
iiumticr one (ll ea- -t or the fourth (4th p m. In the
county oi Rock Island and state of Illinois, de-
scribed a follow

Commencing at the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter (1 of sertiou number twenty-fo- ur

It'll, township number nineteen (tut, nonh
rinve number one (I) east of the 4th rim iflmeridian, rnnnintr thence eist twenty rods;
thence north eight (Hi roils; thence west four
(4 rods; thence uo-t- h ten (HI! rods; thence west
sixteen (ltii rods; tlionce north twenty-fiv- e (SM
rods; thence east eight H) rods; thence north
two 'i) rods; thence east twelve rods; thence
south two i) rods: thence east twentv 0JO) rods;
thence south ei'ht (Umids; thence east forty (40)
rods; thence north forty five 4.S) rods to the
northwet corner of the southeast qnarter (!4 of
he northeat quartrr of said section-numb-

twenty-fo- ur pM); thence east eljrhty (fW rods to
the east line of said section; thence south eighty
(141) rods to the southeast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast qnarter of aid section;
thence wesi ninety-tw- o i rods to the northeast
comer of ont lot number twenty-eich- t (2S) of said
section; thence south fifty-si- (Mil and eight
seventeenths (H IT) rods; Nience west fifty-si- ()rods; then north fifty-si- x ('til feel; thence
west twelve u rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (53

rods more or less to the place of
beginning, excepting therefrom a certain tract
describee as follows, viz : commencing eighteen
OS) rods north of the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of said section, runuing thence
east one hundred (llXJ) feet, thence north fifty (Ml)
feel; thence west one hundred (100); thence
aontb nftv (50) feet to the place of begin-
ning and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t number twenty-seve- n

(07), said tract herein described be-
ing also known as ont-lot- s number four (4), six(. eicht (Si, nlue (. ten (HI), tweuty-e- l ht (aHI
and the north seven (7) acres exopt fifty six
(Si) feet by twelve (W) rods In the southwest cor-
ner of said seven tT) acres of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- e 2!), according to the assessor's plat
of said section for the year A. D., 17, and con-
taining in all, inclnding said first descrilted tract,
one hundred and twenty-seve- n and twenty-niu- e

hundredths (147 oi acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command, I shall

expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the nuht,
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
Lowry in and to the above described property, on
Monday the With dsy of June, im, at it o'clock
p. u , at the north door of the Court house in the
citv of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cssh in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Hated at Rock Island, this 6'h day of June,
A.D., imi. - T. St. S1LVIS,

Hheriff of Rock Island conntv. Illinois.

EXEOUTOE'S NOTIOK.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The nndersifmed, havini; been apiioint ed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late Of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Hock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in Aurast next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested' to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 271 h dav of May, A. T., 1890.
JOSEPH A. WE1KK. Executrix.

gLECTION NOTICE.
Notice is nercby given that on Tnesday the

24th day of June, A. D. li, an electiou will be
held at the Wide Awake Hose House in conrt
house square in the city of Rock Island for two
membeis of the Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continne open until 7 o'clock In the afternoon
of that day.

ROBERT KOEBLER,
City Clerk.

Dated June 10,1890.

PROTECT YOUR

HOIS Al LIVES- -

By using A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer tegi-de- nt

Lightning Rod dealers Celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which be keeps constantly pn hand. Any Job, co

matter how complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 821 Twentieth St., Rock Island,

may tie fon&i on
THIS PAPER LOWELL

file at GEO.
CCU

P.

NawsPAPaa nvsitasiNa Btmun (10 8proo
Btreet), wbsrs adver-
tising contrast toa?
be mate to it ia

PhenriMt .4 V. . l i . . .r" pict iu i no paper ror"W.nu," "LoKt," "Sale" and "Kent" notice.Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads thiscolumn. Try it.
bntCa'ho7jse

Wb lyin et. Enquire on premises.

FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
at J. W. Jones' Su-nn- rl H.nrt .!j,r

l14 Second avenue. -
SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, bonvht. sold

Money loaned or Furniturestored al UU8 East Second street. Davenport.

FOR BALK VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now In operation atStar Finishing Works, BS36 Hamilton Kt., Pnilada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for full poiticnlars

apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED WE WANT SEVERAL GOOD
Moi.1ilvs mt t... t..i..

1st. Oioi A H&tton, Waterloo, Iowa. 18

TWO LADIES AN II ONEWANTED n nva - ....... . . . ,
ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary . C. R. D.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
pay; steady work; ontflt free.No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney.

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. aa

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK,.. , . .o v.. .v .k n... j
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
.uu .uniess, . r!., row ley, oj md bt , leneHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. H. BEAKDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Offl- ce with J. T. Ken- -

Second Avenue.

YYILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

. D. SWKENIT. c. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMKY & McENIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT I.AW-L- oan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lymle. bankers, office in I'o tortus block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUUS.

XR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
. News Stand. Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RCTIIEhFORD & RUTLER,
CJRaDIJATES OF TIIE ONTARIO

Phvicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bkery, market square.

ASNOIatKIIEXT
At the unrent reonest of a Iht-p- nnmKr nt

friends and arqnainiances. I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for the office of sheriff of
Rock Inland county, subiect to the will of the
Uemocratic county convention C. 1). UORDON .

JfOTiCE.
The First National bank of Rock Island, tills .)

located at Koek Island, in the state of Illinois is
closing up its affairs. All note holders andoher,creditors of said are therefore hereby

to present the notes ami other claims
against me Association for payment.

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Hated April 19. m
ssiqitek's Notick.

Notice Is hereby given, thst the d

has been appointed askigoee of A brum Loeb. and
ail persons holding any claim or claims against
said A brum Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make proti.pt payment of
the same .

Dated March 24th. I).
HKNHY P. HTLL, Assignee.

Salesmen w II I D

To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-

tail trade. We are the largest manuf aclnrers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CkNTEHNIAL MFC. CO., Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

Qj&nJsfniA
procured. Increase all other soldiers" claims
prosecuted. Write us about your case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, t hicago, Ll.

W. As GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthriu A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A sperialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Olhce and ahop No. 181 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 87. 28 and J9,

Take Elevator. OAVES PORT. IA.

peOTO-E- N GRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPAKD,

Library Buildiuc, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to S P. M . and on Tues

day aud Saturday Evcninas from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per A.nnum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$ 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmciB : 8. W. Wb m block. President ; Poa-Te-a

Skibmbr, Vice President; C. F. Hisiisir.Casbier.
Tamrnrea: S. W. 'Wheelock, Porter Pklnner,

C. F. Hcmenway, 1. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, i. 8. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitethnm.

V9 The only chartered Havings Bank is Rock
Island County.
F. IL Mn.LEB. rrrs't. E. II. Rtn. rW'y.
8. F. Bmith, ViceJ'res't. J. 11. FlIil.AU, Trrua.

THE DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection nguiust lmrglars. tlilovos

and lire with ita Fire uud Burglar-Froo- f
Vaults and taftt. Is now rearetl to rent
Sales in Us Vaults, with either coiuhliiatiou or
key locks. The looks of these sales ar ul!
dilTeraiit, and under the coulrol of the renter.
Each safe contains a tiu Imix in wliii.1i to pl.t--
valuables Just aueh aeeoinniiMlutions as are
wanted liy Administrators, Executors, liuard-laii-

Capitalists, Married or Mingle Women,
Fjirmers, Mechanics, Traveling Men, or
Strangers, Laving valuables, l'rivate retiring
rooms fur tlie examination of paper, etc.
(Safes in all sizes, ranging iupri, ikt amimii,
from Three ltoUars tin to Thirty liollars, ac-
cording to size and location. Also, tttorage
IbKiin for pack aires, boxes or trunks. If you
are coins: to travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities for your silver
and other valuables, diaries reasonable.
Call and aee our Vaults, whether you desire a
Bate or not.

H. JT. KOHLF8, Cwdodian.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house baa bean completely refitted and re-

furnished and ia now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
DmmI with wmmi t4 mnA ft. Malr T 1.1a

board $3.30 par week.

Ifc90.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies . be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of EnclaD l.
Weschecter Fire Ins. Compsny of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiseiis Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hub Fire Office. London.

-- Union I us. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C.. New H iven, Co-n- .

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire lus. Co of Peoria, 111.- -

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS INVERTED a- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

IJfll thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emii Koehler's
drugstore. -

Price 50 Cents per Botti.b.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kirris

of Stoyes with Castings ot S cents
per pound.

NINTH S1 AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Embahilci'
The best of everything always on band at th

moat price.

WHITE OR BLACK HKARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGII, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

X annfactnrcrs of

Sash, Doors, Rlinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wair.scos.tine.

an1 all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth SU, bet Third sod Fourth ave.,

ROOK. ISLAND.

B. W1KTIB. b. Liasraa.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of.

VJines ai Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616and618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Goal,
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general hanlling. Ofiice oppo-
site St. Joseph's church, Second avenue.

Telephone L 3. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wafron and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office aud Factory 3118 Harrison street.
DAVENPORT, I A

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th M Fir and Time-tri- e CosaBaassa

represented

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aa kvw as aay raUable eatany aa

" patronage is solicits a.sow MOCB

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aes'tn) .

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adam. Express Offlce-nn- der

Harper Bouse.
- 80LK AGENT FOB

The Pope Mf Co. 'a Bicycle. Ladle, andddldren a Bicycle, a .peclaltjV

mtrx -

DArn Block.
Moline, Illinoi,

Brass

Heating

of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Tbird avenne and street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed,
t5f-Fre-

sh Produce on hand
Mr. "mart desire, a of hi. old trade and will try and gre prices si d ... i lr, , ,

of yore.

IT. HOPPE,
ZaEaswBBifl

No 1S08 Second avenue.

Steam

ANDREW
Practical Tile and Brief M Layer.

Rese.leDce 819 Twenty first St. Yard St. Paul
Rock 111.

j?""Krtimatesfarnisbed for any kind of Tile or Brick iu tbe market. I ayit.L-- of
and ti e walks a

T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT

Dealer in Woolens.
1706 Second Avon e.

:CHAS. DANNACHERzr
of Street

All kinds of CUT FLOW

One Block North of Park.
The lamest in Iowa.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELS0N1
CJ't WASH etSdAVCB. BE 9mmw -

... ,' i t m, irii o iu illpitai and Priv ate practice is enabled
1.1 Uliarwiif.... s b. i nr... in Hinul.
or io sonous diseases cf the hlooa
throat, no e, skin, kidney, bladder
and kindsed ocean. Oravrl and siric
lure cored wilhi.nl pain or cnttinir.

Those who coutevplMe froin; t"
private or tdood be cuireo

I AniP Ky lui' treatment smiunuiuo lovely completion, fre!
irom freckles,
eic brilliant cm and perfect beallli
can be bad. tTTbal "tired feel

and all female weaknese pMnipt
ly cored. hloatiuK, beadacbra, Ncr
vons Pmstr&tifrh anrl SlfnlMui...
Ovarian tronblrs, Inflainniation and
Fallingand displacements. Spinal weakness andhanee of Life. Consult tbe old doctor
NERVOUS phy-l- c' "T?anic weak- -

I "' Prpmlt'f decay, evilforebodintrs. selfistrasl, impaired memory, pal
piiatiou ot ihe heart, timples on the face, speck,before the EYE, rinniii in tbe ear ca'arrb
threatened consumption and every

BLOOD AND SKIN SZSZJX.
horrible in ita result completely eradicatedwithout the use of mercury Scrofula. Eryslue-l- s

Fever ho es. Blotches. Pin ples. Ulcers, t.alnin the Ueadand Bones, Syphiltic ore Thront andTongue, Glandular enlargement of the NeckRheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed'
RUPTURE Cnred ,ut?u in or blo;r ,nr. from businet-i- ,

URINARY vETRtlr contract! or
V. 1 chrnuC disease. POSITIVELYcured in S to W days hy a local remedy. No nau-seous drnus nscd. Medicines mailed or exprese-e- dto any address free from observation. Char-ges fair Terms Cash. Book and question list15c. A fri.n.lly Ulk co noihmiHol'HS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.. to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.bnnday: 4toS p. m. ,"Wash. At. S. MINHEAPOLIS. KISH.

BfLl.O.W EST'S
NERVE AND BRAIH TRESTKENT.

I.

ile.lli Olrt Ap, r,mr'"T "b'-e- . Involuntary and Hnermatori;
.,.r".4"d,i'.,t,'n.c' K,,t 'x emitain. onsaiaal h' treat

oroer lor Zx ShZ.. "J 'Z..V?i,t
ruaraut. to r.fiitid s.ner if the Iraatmiii: Vutotucu.. uuaraatsw ix.ue.1 and MolOoiily by

HAKTZ A BAHNSEN,
Drni'irtsts, Sole Apents. corner Third avenue and

"riiucm si reet. iwca laianrj. 111.

amms wono mSBirroccjae
D" hxiWes golden specific

t tll.a. It operates so mWi2:. ' ' r 14

tainty that the patient ondeeiLl "--ana

ere be hlvXS? 1" "o"rienieno,
elleowd. 8 pr." wZlXTrZT1100"

Marshall it Fisher and T II a..gist. Hock 111. a'
Music Teaching.

Af,er years experience lament.U Music, I tlfeor,you me wa

DAILY PRACTICE- -

! "0''r to order their 5itusicKn!i "lbl,d ne" d price oniS ODe- - Lctv onlers, aaming
"?k i'sland mU"C r00mi1' Second avenue

teaser aoi
Addrea. me at 1406 8t, navenport, la.libhl I A

MsUaaaaaaa, Mick.

DAVIS & co;
PLUMBERS

-- AJTD-

Fitters,
. A complete stock of

Pipe; Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will a.,.
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible pan,.-- ,

Safety Boilers and Contractors f

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

Eighth

Dry Etc
Farm always

renewal patrons

C.
THE

lVELiSOlV,

near Depot,
Island,

specialty.

J.
TAILOR

And Mens' Fine

Proprietor Brady

GREENHOUSES.
Ontral

aiseaescan Mem
sallowness, em,.iiiiu

ing"

rirrtinn

di'oua.lnca- -

h.rei.ni- - li,

ireuu.ue

Island,

proaUe

-P- rienced
Brady

Agent,

iurniBuing sou iBjing Water. ail
Sewer Pipe.

1"12 Fiht Ave
Rock Island, U!in,i

Telephone 1148. Residence 1 eli j h.: j,,,

.ILOB
Rock Ilani. In.

ICRS constantly on band.
FlVK"ER STORK.

403 Bra.iv ir.
0J.

MFDIPAL.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of CinriDoati, Ohio,)

" Has Permanently Locate A i

Davt-nport- .

In the past two months be has ac!-- f ,ii:y

treated almost
400 CANKM

of tbe most aevere character.
Suck disease, a. Rhentnalism. Ne; :r.. S'.

Scrofula, Heart- - dis.'sse. disease of lhc I.H.T.
K:dneys, or of any of the secretory orya"
all k.nds of Lunjr disease, or romplicaiioi.
as Asthma, Br. ncbitis or I'leorUy. Ail a
net vous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cnred. will,

nse of the knife or any operation wham, i m: id

lSf"Los of Manhood. Seminal Wcaknr?.
Errors of Youth, positively and pertnii.:f
cnred.

aTTossitively no case taken that csw: b
eared. Correspondence accompaiiied i( 19

stamps promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FREE.

ffice McCullongh'.Xew Elock.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. U.

Stop that Cough?

Or it will stop you.

How Wjll You Do It?

The Surest thing known is

Qrea t Bestorer!

Not only jour cough, but four

Bronchia, trouble, as well as

many other things. It ia war-

ranted. You are loosing time,

money. nd perhaps your life, ia

this delay. It ia worth invest-

igating. Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORK.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Blinn.

For particulars, medielues, etc. Price ft ' V"

bottle. You drup?' 8el '

The Great French Remedy for Suppress
and Monthly Irregularities.

Lad.es tee Le Due'. Periodical P'V.hst i
France; guaranteed to
claimed for them. To be used mon hly for "'a'

to women Full lrl'peculiar
boa. i per boa or three I oxes for S. enTll,
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors, fepencer, !;"
genuine pill obtained of Otto kudert.
Kock Isliud, J.ppe t Co, Davenport, sndoj
drogsials.


